OVERALL GOALS
• Increase youth participation and engagement in the PSA and the structures of the union and the workplace
• Support the sustainability of unions in New Zealand by helping to modernise the union movement

OBJECTIVES
• Grow youth membership of the PSA
• Grow and increase participation in the PSAY network
• Build young leaders within the network, workplaces and our Union
• Inform and educate members about youth issues
• Influence policy, practice and public opinion on issues important to our young members
• Influence policy and practice of the PSA and other unions
PSAY Structure

Four elected representatives:
• National Convenor  Asher Goldman
• Upper North Island Convenor  Temira Rissetto
• Lower North Island Convenor  Peter Kim
• Upper South Island Convenor  Jessi Abrams
• Lower South Island Convenor  Erin Hodgson

PSA employees:
• Youth Project Organiser  Susannah Bailey
  ...and more
Activities

- Workshops and training
- Annual conference
- Communications
- Campaigning
- Bargaining
- Mentoring
- Recruitment
- Regional activities
- Leadership opps
- Student membership
What do convenors do?

- Help develop and implement the annual plan
- Attend, develop and participate in PSAY events
- Help to coordinate activities in your region
- Update the PSA Youth Facebook page
- Grow the network
- Be a link to the CTU’s Stand Up
How we operate

• PSA staff coordinate
• Convenors lead some activities
• National convenor has a national focus
• Regional convenors have a regional focus
• Members contribute through:
  – Conferences and workshops
  – Putting their hands up to get involved in/lead activities
  – Taking action to support campaigns
  – Social media, email
  – Regional action groups